## 2-Year Planning Guide using Texas Common Course Numbers

**2015-2016 Catalog & New Core Curriculum**

### Bachelor of Science in Agriculture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TCCN CORE COURSES</th>
<th>SFA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Communication &amp; 090 Component Area OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 ENGL 1301 Rhetoric &amp; Composition</td>
<td>ENG 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090 ENGL 1302 Research &amp; Argument</td>
<td>ENG 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs from SPCH 1315,1318 or COM 215 and 3 hrs (Note 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

#### Additional Requirements:
- 2 hrs labs from [BIOL 1111 or 1113 and ENV 110L]; or [PHYS 1105 and 1107]

#### Agriculture Core Requirements for all:
- AGRI 1131 (AGR 100), AGRI 1319 (ANS 131) [not required for Ag Engr Tech], AGRI 2317 (AEC 261), AGN 110, AGM 120

#### Agri-Business major requires:
- 7 hrs from: MATH 1342 and CHEM 1405 or 1411
- 9 hrs from advisor approved Ag prefix electives
- see Note 8 for additional requirements

#### Ag Engineering Tech requires:
- CHEM 1405 or 1411 & PHYS 1105 & 1107 & AGM 236
- see Note 9 for additional requirements

#### Ag Development (non-teaching):
- CHEM 1405 & 1407 or 1411 & 1412; AGM 236, AGN 150;
- ACC 101 or ACCT 2301; 6 hrs approved electives; and
- 3 hrs from Note 10 (additional requirements)

#### Ag Development (teaching):
- AGM 236, AGN 150; and CHEM 1405 or 1411; HMS 203;
- 3 hrs of advisor approved electives from Note 10
- EDUC 1301 and 2301 will sub for SED 370 and HMS 203

Please choose 66 hours from the list above. Only 60 hours from community colleges will count toward your degree.

---

Note 1: Students must take 3 hrs from SPCH 1315,1318 or COM 215; AND BUSI 2304; ENGL 2311; FREN 1311,1312; SPAN 1311, 1312; beginning foreign language; SGNL 1301/1401, 1302/1402.

Note 2: 3 hrs of mathematics from New Core or from: MATH 1314,1324,1342, 2313.

Note 3: 6 hrs of lab science from: [BIOL 1311 or 1313 and ENVR 131]; [CHEM 1311 or 1312]; or [PHYS 1305 and 1307 (for Ag Engr)]

Note 4: 3 hrs of Creative Arts from New Core or: ARTS 1301,1303,1304; MUSI 1306,1307; DRAM 1310, THR 163; DACN 2303.

Note 5: 3 hrs of from 040 New Core or: ENGL 2332,2333,2322,2303 or 2000-level Lit; PHIL 1301,2306; HIST 2311,2312.

Note 6: 3 hrs of History or Texas History from New Core can be substituted. BOTH GOVT 2305 & 2306 ARE REQUIRED.

Note 7: 3 hrs of Social & Behavioral Sciences from New Core or: ANTH 2351; ECON 2301, 2302; GEOG 1303; PSYC 2301, 2306; SOCI 1301, 2319; AGRI 2317 (AEC 261) recommended.

Note 8: Agri-Bus must take ACCT 2301 or ACC 101; and 3 hours from ECON 2301, 2302 or ACCT 2302 for Gen Bus minor.

Note 9: AG Engr Tech must take 4 hrs from: CHEM 1405 or 1411; 3 hrs from ACC 101 or ACCT 2301; plus 6 hrs Ag electives.

Note 10: Ag Dev Teaching & Non-teaching requires: 3 hrs from AGRI 1327 (PLS 237), HRT 210, ANS 242 or ANS 243.

---

This information, though accurate for this catalog, is subject to change without notice. For additional information contact:
Office of Admissions (936)468-2504 or admissions@sfasu.edu

Department of Agriculture
Arthur Temple College of Forestry & Agriculture
(936) 468-3705